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CCFSS NEWS
TWELFTH SPECIALTY CONFERENCE HELD IN ST. LOUIS
The Tw elfth International Specialty
C onference on C old-Form ed Steel Struc
tu res w as held O ct. 18-19, 1994 at
M arriott’s Pavilion Hotel, St. L ouis, Mo.
T he objective o f the conference was to
bring to gether lead in g scientists, re 
searchers, educators and engineers w ho
have been engaged in research, design,
m anufacture and construction o f coldform ed steel structural systems and struc
tures for detailed discussion o f recent
findings.
This conference was sponsored by
the A m erican Iron and Steel Institute,
M etal Building M anufacturers A ssocia
tion, Steel Deck Institute, and the U ni
versity o f M issouri-R olla in cooperation
w ith the A m erican Society of C ivil E ngi
neers, C anadian Sheet Steel B uilding
Institute, M etal Lath/Steel Fram ing A s
sociation, Rack M anufacturers Institute,
Structural Stability Research Council,
U niversity of Strathclyde, Scotland, and
the University o f Sydney, A ustralia.

E ighty-eight participants attended
the Tw elfth Specialty Conference. T hey
included researchers, educators and e n 
gineers from universities, steel com pa
nies, m anufacturers and consulting en g i
neering offices located in nine countries
(A ustralia, Canada, Finland, Italy, M alta,
South Africa, South Korea, U nited K ing
dom , and U.S.A.).
The program for the Tw elfth In ter
national Specialty C onference included
an opening session and 10 technical ses
sions. A total o f 43 technical papers w ere
included in the program concerning ele 
m ent behavior, flexural m em bers, beam
w eb behavior, decks and panels, co m 
pression members, com posite slabs, com 
posite construction, structural system s,
stainless steel structures and develop
ment, and other research.
A 734-page conference proceedings
was printed prior to the conference. It
contains the 43 technical papers pre
sented and discussed during the confer-

AISI COMMITTEE ON SPECIFICATIONS
MET IN SAVANNAH IN FEBRUARY
The AISI C om m ittee on Specifica
tions and its subcom m ittees held their
biannual m eetings at Savannah, GA d u r
ing February 1995. The C om m ittee’s
discussions and actions were focused on
the finalization o f the com bined A SD /
LRFD Specification for the D esign o f
Cold-Form ed Steel Structural M em bers.
Some o f the revisions o f the Specifica
tion were approved at the February m eet
ing. A sum m ary o f these future changes

are briefly described in the CCFSS Techni
cal Bulletin, Vol. 4, No. 1, February 1995.
Other matters considered at the meeting
were related to the current and future
projects on element behavior, compression
members, flexural members, stud design,
connections, test procedures, design manual
and educational programs. Some future
research projects were also recommended
by various subcommittees for further evalu
ation and consideration.

ence. A bstracts o f papers w ere pub
lished in the CCFSS Technical Bulle
tin, V ol. 3, No. 2, A ugust 1994. Copies
of the proceeding can be purchased by
w riting to Continuing Education, 103
M.E. Annex, U niversity o f M issouriRolla, Rolla, MO 65401, U SA at $70
per copy with additional charge for ship
ping and handling (Telephone: 314-3414132).

PERSONAL NEWS
M r. A ndrew Z io lk o w sk i jo in e d
A IS I’s M arket D evelopm ent Staff as
D irector, Construction M arket in Sep
tem ber 1994. He has extensive experi
ence in design, engineering, construc
tion m anagem ent in various high-tech
fields and has participated in num erous
institutional, corporate and governm ent
projects. He also has experience in inter
national w ork in the U nited K ingdom ,
M iddle East, Eastern Europe, Canada,
W est Indies and Africa.
M r. Ziolkow ski received his M as
ters in A rchitecture/Engineering from
The Polytechnic o f Central London, Lon
don, England and his B achelors of A r
chitecture from the same. In addition, he
has participated in an exchange program
with R ensselaer Polytechnic Institute.
Mr. Ziolkow ski is a registered Profes
sional A rchitectural/Engineer in M ary
land and registered with the National
C ouncil o f A rchitectural R egistration
Board (NCARB). He is m ultilingual, well
versed in English, Polish, Czech, and
French.
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NAHB RESEARCH CENTER
by J.H. Crandell
Project M anager
NAHB Research Center
On several occasions in the past, the
NAHB Research Center has investigated
the use o f cold-formed steel framing for
residential construction. Work has included
fe a s ib ility
s tu d ie s
(i.e .
c o sts,
constructability, etc.) and actual testing of
steel framing assemblies. With recent cost
fluctuations in wood products, the Research
Center surveyed a number of alternatives
to lumber and plywood for the U.S. D e
partment of Housing and Urban Develop
ment. This study in 1992 led to a more
detailed cost analysis using time and mo
tion studies on steel framing, foam core
panels, and another panelized system us
ing shot-crete. From this study in 1993, it
was apparent that steel framing offered a
plausible alternative to wood framing and
builders were very interested.

across the nation. The seminars are usually
well-attended (50 to 100 builders and other
professionals) and the trainers include an
experienced engineer and a builder with
over 16 years of experience in framing
homes with steel. These activities are cur
rently funded by the American Iron and
Steel Institute (AISI).

The NAHB Research Center’s next
project involved the operation of a steel
framing clearinghouse to answer builders’
questions concerning steel framing (1 -80079-STEEL). The clearinghouse response
has been very successful, receiving 15 to
20 calls a day. The clearinghouse activity
became a footstool for the development
and coordination of steel framing seminars

•
the need for industry-wide stan
dards for cold-formed steel products which
are compatible with residential applica
tions, and

Sponsorship of the National Associa
tion of Home Builders has expanded the
program to investigate and identify other
viable framing alternatives, such as newer
concrete technologies.
W ith the above mentioned AISI sup
port, the U.S. Department of Housing and
Urban Development (HUD) sponsored ad
ditional activities to address the following
major issues:

•
the need for prescriptive construc
tion guidelines and tabulated design re
quirements for implementation in residen
tial building codes.

A steering committee of industry ex
perts was assembled to assist in this en
deavor. The committee represents code
officials, engineers, researchers, manufac
turers, and builders. The NAHB Research
Center is now producing a second draft of
the proposed residential steel framing speci
fications. It is expected that the specifica
tions will be complete by the end of 1995
— in time for 1996 code change submittals
to the CABO One- and Two-Family Dwell
ing Code.
Other activities have included the ob
servation and constm ction of demonstra
tion homes as an educational function.
Two steel frame demonstration projects
were completed in 1994. Additional dem 
onstrations are planned for 1995, hope
fully using the proposed residential steel
framing specifications and its prescriptive
guidelines. Also scheduled for 1995, HUD
is sponsoring a program to facilitate train
ing and product improvement activities
during the construction of Habitat for
Hum anity’s “Jordon Commons” project, a
community of 200 steel framed homes for
low income buyers in hurricane ravaged
Homestead (Dade County), Florida.

LEARN TO FRAME WITH STEEL
In response to greatly increased in
terest and dem and, the NAHB R esearch
Center, the A m erican Iron and Steel In
stitute, and Professional B uilder M aga
zine are co-sponsoring sem inars on the
use of cold-form ed steel for fram ing and
construction. B uilders, fram ers, design
professionals, code officials, and m anu
facturers from around the country have
already benefited from these sem inars.
T he sem inar provides answ ers to m any
questions being asked by hom e builders
and local code officials: Subjects include:
• C old-form ed steel m em bers, shapes,
sizes and strength characteristics

•
•
•
•
•

Fastening Techniques
Tools required to fram e a steel house
D etails and connections
Experience of cold-formed steel builders
Coordination with plumbers and electri
cians
• C om patibility o f steel and w ood
• A vailability and m anufacturer contacts
• How to get started w ith residential
steel fram ing

1995 NAHB SEMINAR SCHEDULE
April 1 1 .............K ansas City, M O
April 1 2 .............Tulsa, O K
April 1 3 .............Little Rock, A R

A pril 2 5 ............. K ihel, M aui, HI
A pril 2 6 ............. Lihue, K auai, HI*
A pril 2 7 ............. H onolulu, HI*
A pril 2 8 ............. K ailua Kona, HI
A pril 2 9 ............. Hilo, HI
M ay 2 3 .............. Baton Rouge, LA*
M ay 2 4 .............. Tam pa/St. Peter, FL*
M ay 2 5 .............. W est Palm Beach, FL*
June 2 7 .............. O akland, CA*
June 2 8 .............. Sacram ento, CA*
June 2 9 .............. Reno, NV*
* T e n ta tiv e d ates and lo catio n s.
Please call to confirm . (Telephone: 1800-79-STEEL)

The opinions expressed by contributors are their own and are not necessarily endorsed by the Center.
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THE STEEL DECK INSTITUTE - A PROFILE
by R.B. Heagler
Director o f Engineering
United Steel Deck, Inc.
The Steel Deck Institute (SDI) was
founded in 1939. It is an organization
with a membership of deck manufactur
ing companies and an associate mem
bership of companies with products or
services that are related to steel deck.
The main objectives of the SDI are
to promote the safe and proper use of
steel deck in building construction, and
to educate engineers, architects, and
builders in procedures that will result in
economically constructed projects.
The SDI realized there are many
groups with kindred interest in the build
ing industry and therefore maintains li
aisons with them. For instance, all steel
framed buildings use steel deck, so the
SDI keeps in contact and closely fol
lows the activities of the American In
stitute of Steel Construction (AISC) and
the Steel Joist Institute (SJI). The Ameri
can Iron and Steel Institute (AISI) pro
vides the design basis for all deck prod
ucts with the Specification for the De
sign of Cold-Formed Steel Structural
Members, and there are many other re
lated groups that influence the work of
the SDI. The general feeling is that any
thing that is good for steel construction
is good for the SDI.
SDI member companies annually
consume over half a million tons of
sheet steel, which is cold-formed into
roof deck, form deck, composite floor
deck, and cellular deck. Exposed roof
ing, siding and bridge form are not part
of the SDI agenda and are not included
in this usage.
Although deck may occasionally
be used for architectural purposes, it is
primarily structural. The SDI research
and educational efforts have therefore
emphasized structural applications. For
instance, over the last few years the SDI
and the AISI have jointly sponsored
seminars on diaphragm design with steel

deck. These lectures are based on years of
research and testing at West Virginia Univer
sity, and on the pioneering work done at
Cornell in the early 60’s sponsored by the
AISI. So far about 20 seminars have been
presented in various parts of the United States.
A research project jointly sponsored by the
AISI and the SDI has just been completed at
Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State Uni
versity. This study was concerned with the
effects of typical construction details on com
posite slab behavior. Currently, the distribu
tion of concentrated loads on composite deck
slabs is being investigated at West Virginia
University. These new studies into compos
ite action will result in improved design speci
fications for composite deck systems.

on a voluntary basis. The Board of Di
rectors is made up of member company
representatives who oversee the work of
the committees and handle the financing
to accomplish the tasks. A Managing
Director handles the flow of inquiries
and conducts the daily business of the
Institute. The technical committees and
the Board of Directors meet quarterly.

A desire of the SDI is to present data in
a very straight forward manner so that most
deck design can be done simply with table
look-ups. Tables are published for vertical
loads for all of the generic deck products. In
these tables, construction loads as well as
service loads are considered so the proper
metal thickness and deck product can be
quickly selected. LRFD composite beam
design can be influenced by the presence of
composite deck. The SDI offers a tabulated
design manual and software to provide the
designer with assistance. The software is
truly an expert system which can provide
tables or do individual designs complete with
a vibration analysis. The Diaphragm Design
Manual, Second Edition is set up as both a
text and a design aid; tables and example
problems help the designer through the analy
sis and application of steel deck diaphragms.
These design aids are an important part of the
SDI overall program. The sales of the publi
cations help finance the research programs
and dissemination of the information.

The following is a list of SDI
publications:

The SDI works in much the same way as
other manufacturing groups. Members and
associate members provide the personnel for
the technical committees. The technical com
mittees establish the information and research
needs as well as write the product specifica
tions. The members of the committees work

Information on seminars and publi
cations can be obtained from:
The Steel Deck Institute
P.O. Box 9506
Canton, Ohio 44711
216-493-7886

• Design Manual for Composite Decks,
Form Decks, Roof Decks and Cellular
Metal Floor Deck (1992)
• Load and Resistance Factor Design
Manual for Composite Beams and Gird
ers (1989)
• Diaphragm Design Manual, First Edi
tion (1981)
• Diaphragm Design Manual, Second
Edition (1987)
• SDI Manual of Construction with Steel
Deck (1992)
• Composite Deck Design Handbook
(1991)
• Standard Practice Details (1992)
• Binder File of Manufacturers Cata
logs (1992)
• Metal Deck and Concrete Quantities
(1994)
• A Rational Approach to Steel Deck
Corrosion Protection (1993)
• Software: LRFD Composite Beam and
Girder Design (1992)
(This is part of the CONXPRT system
developed by Structural Engineers Inc,
of Radford, VA.)
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CONTINUING EDUCATION PROGRAMS
SHORT COURSE

SPECIALTY CONFERENCE

The 14th S hort Course on ColdForm ed Steel Structures will be held in
St. Louis, M o., O ctober 16-19, 1995.
This course deals with the fundam entals
of cold-form ed steel design and is in
tended to provide participants w ith a
better understanding o f the basic p rin 
ciples used in the current design m ethods
for cold-form ed steel structural m em 
bers, connections, and structural assem 
blies.

The 13th International Specialty
C onference on Cold-Form ed Steel Struc
tures has been scheduled for Oct. 17-18,
1996 in St. Louis, M o., USA. You are
invited to subm it papers for presentation
at this conference.

This short course w ill discuss both
A SD and LRFD C old-Form ed Steel D e
sign M anuals as published by A m erican
Iron and Steel Institute. In addition, it
will include a preview o f the A ISI A SD /
LRFD C om bined Specification, w hich is
scheduled for publication in 1996.
The enrollm ent for the course is lim 
ited to the first 3 0 applicants. The dead
line for registration is Oct. 2, 1995. For
further inform ation, please contact the
course director, D r. W ei-W en Yu, (T ele
phone: 314-341-4467), or W alter Ries,
Continuing Education (Telephone: 314341-4132), U niversity o f M issouri-Rolla,
Rolla, M O 65401. Fax: 314-341-4476.

It is expected that leading research
ers, engineers, m anufacturers, and edu
cators w ho have engaged in research,
design, m anufacture, and the use of coldform ed steel m em bers will present de
tailed discussions of their recent find
ings.
A bstracts should be subm itted by
N ov. 1, 1995, and w ritten m anuscripts
should be sent by A pril 15, 1996, to Dr.
W ei-W en Yu, C enter for Cold-Form ed
Steel Structures, University o f M issouriRolla, Rolla, M O 65401 -0249. (For more
inform ation, telephone 314-341-4467,
Fax 314-341-4476). A bstracts w ill be
review ed for topic suitability, and final
acceptance w ill be based on the com plete
m anuscript. Papers accepted for presen
tation w ill be published in the proceed
ings available at the conference.

Center for Cold-Formed Steel Structures
University of Missouri-Rolla
Rolla, MO 65401-0249 USA
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CALENDAR
May 24-26,1995
Third International Conference on
Steel and Aluminium Structures,
Istanbul, Turkey

July 13-15,1995
Meeting of the AISI Committee
on Specifications
Albuquerque, NM

Oct. 16-19,1995
UMR Short Course on ColdFormed
Steel Structures
St. Louis, MO

Oct. 25-27,1995
Fourth Pacific Structural Steel
Conference
Singapore

Oct. 30-Nov. 1,1995
International Conference on
Structural Stability and Design
Sydney, Australia

Oct. 17-18,1996
13th International Specialty
Conference on
Cold-Formed Steel Structures
St. Louis, MO
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